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Join, 
You have asked the puboo to identifY mco:qt1ete and flawed analysm in the Pilot Thompson EA, much as 
you have asked the pub& to com~ qualitycontrol oftbe ontm ground impJermJtation. Unfurtwlate]y the 
public has been f.Orced Gust as nPibt Joe)to conduct comp~e and inpJementation100nitoring. The 
Multi-Party Monitoring Teamhas continually stated that they are mt condu;ting ''kq)le~Bmtamnmmitoring'' 
and 1he agency quality control and COJI1)1iance nxmitoringbas proven extremeJy ineftective. Thus the publi; 
has been i>rced to identifY questiJnab1e tree :nmkingm1udilg the proposed remrwl ofJarge and oli trees 
in the proposed conn~ialunits. This public review bas i:lentified :lllJlrerOUS questionable units and port:iom 
ofunits that appear to be monsftnt withagency prescriptions) pubi:: clairm, and analysis in1be EA The 
agency Bnow~ 1bi; iiiD:rrmwnand bas already "un-marked" trees in unit 19-4 deimmtratiiJg the 
fimly and insufficientquality control on behalf ofthe agency. I be1ieve that unb 19-4,20-1, 34-lA, and 28
2, are in no;ed offurther review tor compliance with restoratim ~ipak The conmmity nnnit.oringhas 
takenconsXlerab1e amounts of~ and energy, ta.kiq;; tim;, away fiom the comnmity and limiting time in 
wbbh the pub~ cancomnm onand review 1he EA. The illconsmency inimp~Jmltatimand the analysis 
in the EA constitutes a flawed and inco~ete analysiJ. 

The issues identified by the pub&; that appear iooonsistent w.ith c1aitm in the EA Kb:ie the proposed 
mmval oflarge, oJd growth trees over 30" DBH, the rermval ofwiJdl:ite trees supporting cavity nesti:Jg 
habitat, the reiWval ofhigh quality wikl1ifC smgs, the reiDJvalofexcepwnalhardwoods the agen;y claims of 
accelerating1be developrmnt ofoH growth charactemtics, the increase ofmean diameter within 1reated 
stands, and 1be retention or devebpmmt of"c~ structure." Tenm such as ••characmtic stll£ture" 

have not been defined and no histori::al stand data or inf.Onmtion bas been provided to vemy this vague and 
l.Uldefued "cbaracterist.i; structure." Ins~dendrochrono1ogical research has been conducted ilto msues 
of1ree age to verifY COtql1imce with the age limit of150 years. The analysis ofthe project sirq)ly does not 
1mlls1ate to imp1en:artati>~ rnalcing 1m ana~mi*ading, iooolq)1ete, and flawed. The reality painted 
across the trees inThotqlsonCreek watershed and results ofthe PibtJoe Project demmstrate these 
inconsistencies and flaws in analysE. SirrpJyptt tre EA and realitydo mt match, thus tbe cJairm and benefits 
Xlentified by 1lJe agem;y are not ttanslating iDlo on the grouol resuhs. 
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Other issues insufficiently analyzed include the fullowing: 
1) The relevant issues identified as furest health concerns are not adequately analyzed in the EA. Ahhough 
the concerns that A) ''Harvesting large trees may reduce furest resilency'' B) "Agency prescriptions may 
compromise naturally occurring clumps reducing biodiversity'' C) Removing too many mid-seral trees may 
increase drought stress, and may resuh in solar heating that shocks existing overstory trees and lead to 
mortality'' are listed as relevant issues in the EA, they are never actually addressed with analysis. 

These issues are not adequately analyzed and when/ifanalyzed the, analysis is incomplete or misleading as 
the agency claim; they are not harvesting old trees, that they by and large are retaining large "dominant and 
co-dominant trees", that they are not compromising natural groupings oflate seral trees, and are not over 
harvesting mid seral trees. All ofthese claim; have been proven :false in units proposed to be commercially 
harvested in the Pilot Thompson Project The agency has yet to identifY how the logging oftrees over 21" 
DBH will :facilitate dry furest restoration principals? The agency also has yet to identifY how the removal of 
these large trees would create stands more resilient to :lire. The removal ofthese trees will no doubt have a 
disproportionate impact on wild1ifu species requiring old growth habitat and cavity nesters. 

2) The analysis claim; the agency is treating " crowded, unifunn, furest stands", yet the nearly every 
proposed commercial unit has been thinned in the last 15 years. Many ofthese stands do not constititute 
"overly dense" stands as the EA claim;, most are fairly open spaced and spacious. This condition has been 
documented by the Community Monitoring Team which is unaffiliated with the BLM. Likewise, at a recent 
public :field trip agency staff admitted that much ofthe proposed treatn:lmt area does not demonstrate these 
conditions. I would add that Norm and Jerry supported canceling a unit in Pilot Joe that did not meet this 
standard. Despite agency analysis and claims, overly dense furest conditions do not dominate the proposed 
treatn:lmt area or Pilot Thompson Tirrber Sale units. 

3) Ahhough the agency states that the pacific fisher has been documented in the area, very little relevant 
infOrmation has been provided regarding the location ofthese documented sitings in relation to proposed 
units. Infurmation regarding the impacts to this species are very minimal and design reatmes in this project 
that would be utilized to mitigate impacts are not identified. 

4) The analysis ofSiskiyou Mountain Salamander is incomplete. The agency claims two high priority sites 
exist within thinning units, but do not identifY which units these might be? They also claim to have "ground 
truthed" these sites and flagged more accurately the quality habitat. Which sites are these, which units are 
they fuund in, and how can the public monitor and veruy the agency findings ifno specific infOrmation is 
provided. 

5) Ahhough a major tenant ofdry furest restoration strategies the age limit proposed was chosen in part to 
ensure the retention ofsmaller diameter, yet old growth trees. The agency has not demonstrated in any way, 
either on the ground or in the EA how such trees will be prioritfz.ed fur retention Given the met that 
nwnerous trees over 30" DBH are proposed fur removal despite clear questions regarding the consistency of 
removing such trees, it appears that little to no emphasis has been placed on retaining smaller diameter trees 
that might be older than 150 years ofage. 

6) The agency has fitiled to identiJY how connectivity between LSEA's will be :facilitated. The agency has also 
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&iJed to identifY bow connectivitybetween the Thotq>son Creek and Carberry Creek watershed wiD be 
filcilliated. This is vitally irq>ortant as the m:ue intact portions ofCarbeny Creek support populations of 
many late seral species such as the paci& fisher, northern spotted ow~ and other important species of 
wildlife that might migrate from the low elevations in Thon:pson Creek to higher elevation summer ~ range. 
The connectivity between these drainages also provides dispersal corridors fur species requiring late seral 
conditions. 

7) The analysis ofnomus weed spread in newly distmbed stands is ilstrfD:ient. 

8) The location ofGreat Grey Owl sites is not disclosed. Although known nest sites have been Xientified in 
the project area the agency has mt identified the bcation ofthese sites in re1ation to co~rc:ialunits in the 
Pilot Thotq)son Tin:i>er Sa1e. Likewise, it appears mmy offue Great Grey Owl surveys were conducted as 
filr back as 1997. New surveys should be conducted tlrougbout the project units. 

9) The Mfuile Applegate Watershed Analysis (page 96) identifies two wikilite corridors in the Thonpson 
Creek Watershed. One is designated to provide connectivity between late successional habitats in the 
Thotq>son Creek and Chapman-KeeJer watershed. 'I'lm corridors consists ofSections 2 and 3 ofT39S 
R3W. Coll.llll!fCialunits are proposed in section 3. The other conidor was designated as a ''keywik.ili.fu 
migration corridor" in sections 9,10, 11, 12, and 16 ofT39S R4W. Comnercialunits are proposed in 
section 9 ofthis corridor. 

The EA does not aca~ impacts to or dticbse the existence ofthese important wiklJire corridors. No 
analysis ofcomplimce with the objectives ofthese wiJd1ife corridors has been conducted at this date 

For the reasons listed above and in the spirit ofcoDaborative pubk .involveroont the citizens ofthe AppJegate 
respectfully request an extension ofthe current co:tiJrent period until April25, 2013. Please let us know your 
thoughts on this proposed comment pemd extension as soon as possible, as the comm.mity is awaiting your 
decision and further opportunities to collaborate towards a :rrore socially acceptabJe and ecobgically 
appropriate project Thank you fur your~' 
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